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TWO ALARMIN6 FIRES ARE
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i6E Gale Blowing Thirty Miles an Hour Is Spreading the Flames Jewish

Synagogue Ruined and Apartment Houses Valued at 100000 Are

Swept AwayIn Another Part of City Fire Starts in Church
=Fire Departments InadequateOne Life Lost

Rochester N Y April 13The city
of Rochester appears to be at the
mercy of two alarming tires which are
raging simultaneously in different sec-

tions

¬

of the city At 2 oclock this
afternoon the fires were still spread-
ing

¬

and the loss had already amounted-
to 1000000

The Rochester militia is on duty in
the streets amid help has been summon-
ed

¬

from the Buffalo and Syracuse fire
departments

Unless the gale which Is now blow-
ing

¬

at thirty or more miles an hour
Y subsides the damage will be Incal-

culable
¬

Syracuse and Buffalo are sending aid
on fast trains

The fire broke out In the Seldcnt building a fourstory structure at tho
I corner of Gibbs and Main streets That

building Is in ruins The flames leap-
ed from It to St Peters church in
Grove street and then to the big Jew-
ish

¬

synagogue the BRIth Koilcsh
IMS Temple St Peters was saved but the
Mrs temple Is ruined Apartment houses-

on Grove street valued at 100000
were swept away and then the flames
attacked a score or more of residences
on that and adjoining streets andm spread to others Fully 150 families
have moved out from the path of the-

ft flames Numerous houses are burn-
IngU ° without a single stream of water

lr1 to check the progress of the fire
1 About the same time fire broke out
ex in the First Reformed Church on Nas ¬

sau street in another section of the
ro city and about one mile removed Only
tti one fire company could be spared for
Wo this fire and the church soon fell a

f prey to the flames which spread to
residences and arc now sweeping the

a + street the residents moving out as
fast as the flames approach

The Palmer Lumber company yard
1 Across Harrison trcct from tho

d church caught fire
Mayor Edgerton has ordered out

1E tho local militia to help police the
burning districts it One girl is reported missing Sho

f worked In the buruod Palmer building-
A A woman went violently insane from

f fear as her home was In the path of
the flames

M It has been decided to dynamite
cs some buildings on Stilleon street in an

effort tocontrol the Ore The gale Is
s raging unabated f

plc Shortly after 2 oclock it looked as
b If the fire would be held In check un-

less
¬

a a shift in the wind carried It Into
yea other sections The second fire in the

r northern part of the city has also it
ar Is said burned itself out The section
lt is peopled by foreigners and those

utiiLL became crazed with fear

Syracuse N Y April 13 Assistant
Fire Chief Goombs with two fire en-
gines

¬

two hose wagons and thirtysix
NEB men left for Rochester at 229 p m

as the second section of the Empire
State expr-

essBI6

j
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Twentyfive Excursion-
ists Over Moffatt l<oad

11
i

Are Marooned

Denver April 13 Blockaded in the
middle of April snow drifts that artII too deep and too long even for big

r rotary plows successfully to buck the I

eastbound trainpassenger on the
Denver Northwestern and Pacific
known as the Moffat road IK tied up at

I

Ilt Earl on the west side of the Conti ¬

nental divide The train with Its
tweutyflvo passengers was blockaded
yesterday at Corona on the summit of

r the divide where a howling blizzard
f bid fair for a time to keep thorn

II tied up for several days but the train
finally managed to get back to Earl
where provisions were plentiful

Two big rotaries have failed to make
an impression on the big drift which-
Is packed almost as solid as ice and I

II Is twenty feet in depth and today big
f gangs of laborers are attacking It j

with shovels Officials of the rpad
say traffic will be open In the night

I

Twentyflve passengers who loft r

this city Sunday morning last for a
r trip ovor the Moffat road are ma-

roonedI at Corona at the summit of
I

the Continental divide with nothing
to eat but the limited amount of food
fluffs In shipment In the express car
The rrlO1ary cause of the blockade is
the derailment of a snowplow sent
out to clear the track of lunge drifts

4 caused by Sundays snowstorm
A trainload of laborers started t91

I tho rescue yesterday but according to
reports they are stalled in tho snow
several miles this side of the passen
yor train A 50mllo gale was blow-
ing

¬

onMbe main range yesterday and
I work had to bo suspended Tho derail ¬

ed snowplow Is now buried in the
snow and it Is thought that it will be
several days before the blockade can

Ibe lifted In the meantime the pas-
scngers and trainmen arc eating what-

I they can get from the express car-
i find sleeping In the day coaches of the
I

I train It is reported also that passen
I gers who left Steamboat Springs the
I western terminus at present of the

MoCfatt road on Wednesday last for
Denver are still on the road their
train being stalled at Fawn Creek The
people along this line depend upon
the daily shipments of supplies from-

i Denver and unless the road Is open
I cd soon there will be real scarcity
I of provisions

SUE Will BE THE
i

GOLDEN BRIDE

Of THE YEARM-

ISS HARRIET BROWN IS TO WED-
T SUFFERN TAILER

Among Her Gifts Are MillionDollar
Yacht MillionDollar Check and-

a Touring Car

Baltimore April 13Tho 1 golden
bride of the year will be Miss Har
rlet Brown when she becomes the
wife of T Snffern Taller of New York
tomorrow It became known today
that she and Mr Taller will spend
their honeymoon aboard George J
Goulds milliondollar yacht Atlanta
which is literally a floating palace
That IB ohe of Goulds present to-

I
the bride and bridegroom-

Already Miss Brown has received
from her father General Alexander
Brown a check for one million dol
lars From Oscar G Muriay president
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
there came a wonderfully equipped
touring car valued at 13000 From
relatives In New York has been sent

i a complete set of gold dinner ware
and cut glass

I

W A MUIR MAKING A
STRUGGLE FOR LIBERTY

Denver April 13W A Muir the
former San Francisco broker for

I whoso return to California requisi-
tion

¬

papers were issued on Friday
last by Governor Shafforth was plac-
ed

¬

In jail last night after his ball bond
had been ordered temporarily with ¬

drawn by Judge Shattuck of the dls
trlct court This action was taken af-
ter

¬

a statement in open court admit ¬

ting Mulr to ball was not legal or
binding iiponhis bonds men Argu-
ments

¬

upon motion to cancel the
bond permanently were sot for today
Judge Shattuck granted Muir ball
pending action by tho supreme court
on the application of Mulrs attorney
for a writ of supersedeas asking tho
high tribunal to r verse the decision-
of the district court In refusing a
writ of habeas corpus sought to pre-
vent tho carrying out of the requisi-
tion

¬

order Muir claims that the requi-
sition

¬

was secured by means of false
representations on the part of Detec
tive Sergeant Frlehl of San Francis-
co

¬

who has been In Denver for sev-
eral days fighting to have Muir sur-
rendered

¬

to him that he might take
jhlm back to California to stand trial
for alleged embezzlement

Three attempts have been made to
secure possession of Muir on requisi-
tion

¬

of the governor of California The
first failed by reason of i flaw In the
papers the second was issued but
Muir secure his freedom on habeas
corpus proceedings and now the third
is tied up in the supremo court

STRANGELY DISAPPEARS-
FROM MILWAUKEE HOSPITAL

Milwaukee Vls April 13 UncKr
circumstances as strange as the re-
turn

¬

of his reason by the click of a
camera William Childs of Brooklyn-
who wandered about with his mind
a blank for six years ignorant of his
own name has disappeared from the
Milwaukee County hospital Childs
was watering shrubs when he lefL The
police have begun a search for the I

missing man-

ROUSTABOUT

I

ON STEAMER
INHERITS LARGE FORTUNE

Evaimvlllc Ind April 13Peter
Liveright a rounf about on the blearuer
Peter Lee whoso home is in Mem
phla Tcnri will quit tho river now
that he has inherited a fortune When
the Peter Lee landed here en route-
to

I

Memphis a messenger way wall-
ing on the levee with a telegram ad J

dressed to Liveright saying that a
wealthy uncle living near Galesburg
111 had died Sunday and left him an
estate valued at something like 100
000

YOUNG MAN LOSES LIFE-
IN SNOWSLIDE IN ALASKA

New York April 13James Mont ¬

gomery Jr has lost his life In a snow
slide near Valdez Alaska according to
a message received here by his father
Young Montgomery was graduated-
from Harvard in lOG and was a mem-
ber

¬

of the football team for four years
Soon after graduation he went to Al-

aska
¬

to prospect for copper along the
Konnscott river on one of tho Gug ¬

genheim properties Ho was of a ven-

turesome
¬ i

nature and penetrated the
country for several hundred miles
The telegram announcing his death

I gives no details of the accident Mr
Montgomery Is a tea merchant

NEW MUSICIANS UNION-
TO BE FORMED IN CHICAGO

Chicago April 12The sweet bells-
of unionized music are jangled harsh
nnd out of tune It was stated here
today In connection with the an ¬

nouncement of pending formation of a
new national organization of musi-
cians

¬

in opposition to the American
Federation of Musicians

R W Starr general recording sec-
retary of tho American Musicians
union says that a delegate convention-
of 300 representing twenty thousand
musicians of the American Musicians
union the International Music and
Theatrical union the Knights of La
bor Musicians and half a dozen oth-
er

¬

bodies will meet at New York
April 29 to form a new organization
to include the United States and Can-
ada

¬

According to Mr Starr tho revolt
against tho American Federation of
Musicians which is the musical end
of the Amorlcan Federation of Labor-
is due to what ho alleges is the arbi-
trary

¬

conduct of union affairs by the
national organization-

A rigid system of fines and regula
tions which makes it extremely haz-
ardous

¬

for the orchestra or brass band
of one city to play in another are
among the grievances which are
charged against the federation and
which the organization Is designed to
correct

Probably we arc not a labor or-
ganization

¬

said Mr Starr We fur-
nish a luxury Tho Slffcroncc between
a good mechanic and a poor one Is not
great but Lho difference between a
good musician and a poor one Is as
great as the poles onus a maxi-
mum and minimum wage scale Is Im-

possible
¬

It has brought nothing but
trouble so far-

BURGLAR ARRESTED IN PORT ¬

LAND

Portland April 12 Joseph Joyce
alias George AndrowH long sought by
the authorities of Chicago and San
Francisco on the charge of having
committed a series of burglaries In tho
respective cities was apprehended-
here today Two days ago Lieutenant
Schlau of the Chicago detective bu ¬

reau arrived In Portland from Cali-
fornia

¬

in search of Joyce who was be
llovcd to be here The eastern de-
tective aftor vainly seeking some
trace of the fugitive for several days
returned to Chicago without his man
Joyce was arrested by local detec-
tives

BROKERAGE fiRM

IN HANDS Of

I RECEIVER

ENNIS STOPPANI FILE PETI
TION IN BANKRUPTCY

Liabilities Arc Alleged to Be 1500000
While the Assets Are

400000

r

New York April 13An involun ¬

tary petition In bankruptcy was filed
In the United States district court
here today against the brokerage firm

I

of Ennis nail Stoppnni members of
tho Consolidated stock exchange andthe Chicago Board of Trade The lia
bilities are alleged in tho petition Lo
bo 1500000 and the assets 100000
Lindsay Russell was appointed re-
ceiver

MOTHER GRAY OF CHICAGO
DIES AT AGE OF NINETYFOUR

Chicago April 13Mrs Mary Gray
93 years old known In Methodist
church circles aa Mother Gray and
widow of tlm late Rev W P Gray

I

once a prominent member of the Rock
I

River conference Is dead hero of old
nee

Mrs Gray was horn In Now York in
18tH land was married in that state In
ISSJ the day Andrew Jackson assume
the presidency for tho second time

after the death of liar first
husband Lewis Potter she came to
Illinois in 1864 Later sho married tho
Rev Mr Gray

She Is survhfd by three children

THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS
DOUBT CHRISTS DIVINITY

New York April 13Throe young
candidates for licenses to preach all
members of the senior class of thoI
Union Theological Seminary have
been rejected by the Presbytery of
Now York Their applications wore
considered at the annual meeting of
the Presbytery held hero yesterday-
but they wore rejected because of

thnlr answers to some of the funda-

mental questions asked In the exam-

ination Although the meeting was in
private it Is said that one of the old-

er members of the applicants ques-

tioned the mlrzlcles and accepted tho
modern view of the divinity of Christ
In other words ho did not believe that
Christ arose from tho dead in body
The other candidates saw fit to ex ¬

press doubt concerning the divinity of
Christ as advanced by the old school-
of Presbyterianism

The rejected candidates are Archi-
bald

¬

Black a brother of the Rev Dr
Hugh Black Edinburgh George E
Fitch and John Steen

It Is said however that they will

have a further opportunity of explain-
ing

¬

their beliefs There wits only one
other application considered which
was accopted It was that of Luigi
Moxcgano an Italian graduate of tho
Bloomfield N J seminary

WHEAT IS

AGAIN ON

top
Yr

Makes New High Record
Mark on the Board

ofvjradeC-

hicago April 1SWheat for de-

livery
¬

In May July and September
established new high record marks-
at the opening of the Board of Trade
today May wheat the available sup-

ply of which is in the hands of one
man who also is the owner of mil
lions of bushels of paper wheat for
which shorts will have to settle at his
own prices opened with small sales-
at from 127 to 128 The latter
price Is three cents better than tho
most sanguine prediction made two
months ago by tho lending bull It Is
8 cents over the price he publicly
declared at that time would be teach ¬

ed July rose early to 117 38 an
advance of 1 1Sc over yesterday Sep-

tember touched 109 3S a gain of-

7Salc over night The Liverpool mar-
ket furnished tho bull news of the
hour Wheat there after tho pro-

longed Easter holiday faithfully re
flected conditions on this side of the
Atlantic and prices were marked up
3 11 to 3 34d Other European mar-
kets

¬

advanced sympathetically The
real influence however was a gen ¬

eral belief which has been stubborn-
ly forcing itself on the average trad-
er

¬

that there is a worldwide short-
age

¬

of the great staple cereal Reports
of favorable weather for the growing-
crop in the winter wheat belt were
ignored The bull leader was quoted
to the effect that it will take three-
or four for the wheat acreag-

ncol1ragedi by high prices to Increase
rufllclently to force trie market to a
lower level

I The opening flurrv in May was due-
t Is said to the closing out of the

I May contracts of Ennis and Stoppanl
the brokers of New York and Chicago

I

against whom an Involuntary petition
in bankruptcy was filed in Now York
today The amount involved here is
said not to have been large-

SCOUT CHESTER LEADS THE
VAN BY THREE MILES

New York April LWith one
third of the twentyfour hour speed
test completed tonight the scout crui-

ser
¬

Chester was in the van of the
squadron having plead of three miles
over the Salem which was four miles
ahead of the Birmingham A wireless
message received from the cruisers
showed that the Chester has led front
the start and increased her advantage
steadily and consistently throughout-
the eight hours of the run up to this
evening The Salem the second

I boat also gained steadily on the Bir-
mingham

¬

The cruisers started off Block Is-

land at 1015 this morning-
The engines of the Chester are of

the English turbine typo although
manufactured wholly In this country
The Salem has turbines of an Ameri-
can

¬

pattern while tlffe Birmingham Is
equipped with the most modern recip-
rocating engines 1

22 INCHES OF SNOW
IN DENVER IN APRJL I

Denver April 12Two and one half
inches of snow fell in Denver yester-
day and last night This was the
fourth la on which snow has fallen in
Denver since the cold weather com-

mence
¬

and brings the total snowfall
of the winter in this city up to nine I

feet seven and one half inches the
heaviest recorded in twentyfive years I

Snow has fallen on five of the eleven I

days of Apri the total fall for that I

pctiud being more than 22 inches I

REVOLUTIONARY UPRISING
fEARED BY PEOPLE OF

CONSTANTINOPLE

Cabinet Has Resigned and Former Grand Vizier Has Been Charged With
Formation of New MinistryPanicky Conditions Exist Through-

out
¬

City and Country Shops Being Hurriedly Closed
Sequel to Murder of Editor of Liberal Paper

GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0N 0
O Constantinople April 13 0
O The cabinet has resigned and 0I
O their resignations have been 0
O accepted 0 j

O It Is reported that Kleamll 0
O Pasha the former grand vizier 0
O has been charged with the for 0 I

O matlon of a new ministry 0
O O-

ooooooooooooooooo
Constantinople April 13Tho mut-

inous
¬

troops are demonstrating
against the building of parliament-
Panic has seized the people of Con-

stantinople and all through the coun-
try

¬

shops are being hurriedly closed

The present grand vizier of Tur
koy Is Hilml Pasha He was appoint
cd to this bnicc February 11 in suc-
cession

¬

of Kieamil Pasha
Hilml Pasha was minister

of the interior and before holding this
office he served as Inspector general-
of Macedonia All Riza Pasha Is min ¬

ister of war and marine and Is grand-
master of artillery These and other
changes in the cabinet that took place-
In February showed the absolute con
trol of the present situation by the
young Turks party or Committee of
Union and Progress which vlrtuallyy
Imposed on the sultans ministry of Its
own nomination-

The committee on February 14 pub-

licly
¬

repudiated any Intention to over¬

throw the sultan or to Install a mili-

tary
¬

dictatorship but the crisis and
Its outcome was then regarded as not
promising well for tho stability of tho
throne or the success of the parlia-
mentary

¬

government It has been a
question how tile moderate elements
of tho empire would regard this as-

sumption
¬

of absolute power by an It1

responsible committee
Tho committee of Union and Press

consistently opposed Kieamil Pasha
Hllmi Psmlms predecessor It suspect-
ed

¬

him of being too considerate of
palaco InfiuCnccs and complained
his slowness In conducting tho nego-

tiations with AustriaHungary and
Bulgaria

On April 3 Kieamil Pasha issued a
statement In which he denounced the

I committee of Union to which ho at-

tributed
¬

the vote of censure In the
parliament and consequent downfall

J

The irresponsible Interference of
I this committee Kioamll Pasha declar-

ed

¬

f had neutralized the efforts of tho
I government and if permitted to con

tlnue would seriously endanger the
future of thecomtry-

Fmnkfort April 13 Constantln-
ople has been In full revolution since
early this morning declares the Con-

stantinople
¬

correspondent of the
I Frankfurter eitung
I Two battalions of troops quartered-

in the ministry of war marched at
i iluwn headed by their officers and

proceeded via Divan and Join streets
I

to the mosque of St Sophia from
which point they surrounded the build-
ing of parliament They demand the
dismissal of the grand vlzlcrtlic presi-

dent
¬

of the chamber and tho minister
of war

I

London April 13The only news
I

in roach London up to halfpast 12I
oclock today of the situation at Con
Btantlnople was contained In a code
message which said the disturbances
sure of a revolutionary character mak-
ing

¬

the situation grave This mes-
sage

¬

was accepted re as foreshad-
owing a dangerous upheaval

i Neither the foreign office the Turk-

ish

¬

embassy nor the banks with Con-

stantinople
¬

connections had any fur-

ther
¬

l Information It is known how
over that tho situation has been ex-

tremely
¬

strained for several weeks
owing to the great bitterness between
Ihe committee of Union and Progress
and the Liberals Tho Liberals resent
the attempts of the committee to con-

trol
¬

public affairs rho murder of
Hassan Fehmi Effendi editor of the
Liberal newspaper Serbosti on April
7 is thought here to leave been the
climax of this present feud lhe Ser
bostl had been carrying on a cam-

paign

¬

against the committee of Union
and Progress in other words tile
young Turks i

Violent demonstrations both inside
I parliament and in the streets adjac ¬

ent followed thei killing of the editor
I

Vienna April 13 Startling rumors
lire current to the effect that Constan-
tinople

¬

is in the throes of a revolu ¬

tionary movement
The Information thus far received-

is meagre but it Is reported that sev-

eral

¬

thousand mutinous troops have
surrounded tho building of parliament
and that the whole capitol is In a
state of dangerous excitement

Another report says that the min
ifalry of war has been occupied by the
Insurgents and tint the minister has
foul

GIRL WEARS OVERALLS
AND WORKS ON THE FARM

Waterbury Conn April lJAnnie
Butrelnortli tho 17yearold daughter
of August a farmer or

Uurllugtou wears overalls and does a
umus work because she likes it The

0

Q>

girl has been helping her father
on the farm and wielding-
a

r

shovel assisting him on a highway
contract Neighbors complained to
the authorities and Bugelnorth wits ar
rested But the muscularly Inclined
daughter promptly announced hat
she was not being forced to wear
mens attire and that she was capable
of earning a mans pay Consequently
her father was released yesterday and
Annie continues to wear her mans
clothing There Is a statute in this
state prohibiting the wearing of attie
of the opposite sex but no action has
been taken The girl Is muscular and
tall and looks like an Indian

DEFENSE
OFNE6RO

UNIQUEAt-

tributes His Criminal
Tendencies to Super-

Education

StrtoufsApril13 =To what bnrt C

do you attribute your mental condi
Lion

Supereducation Im a negro and
havo no business with a college edu-

cation
This question and answer propound-

ed
¬

qnd replied to by Louis O Graves
who claims to be a gradu-
ate

¬

of Yale was the climax of
what Judge Taylor of the court of J

criminal correction today declared was
tho most unique defense he had over I

encountered
Graves was charged with forging a

check He acted as his own attor-
ney

¬

called himself to the stand and
conducted his own examination

After testifying that he hall serv ¬

ed terms In the penitentiary in Mis I

soirl and Illinois and that he had beet
an inmate of five Insane asylums ho I

asked himself
you every try to commit sui-

cide
¬

Five times was the response to
himself

I jumped from the third tier of cells
and cracked my skull I took poison
in Central police station I ried to
hang myself in the penitentiary and
twice K tried to kill myself whoa r
felt a desire lo commit crime coming
over me-

Graves said that he had no recollec-
tion

¬

of the forgery with which he is
now charged and was remanded t o

jail to await possible action by the
grand jury-

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETSS-

MALL

II

CHANGES IN PRICES-
AT THE OPENING DEALINGS-

New York April 13 Opening deals
In stocks caused only small changes

prices in spite of a largo volume
of transactions A loss of 18 to ll I

in Havana Electric was the only
change of anY note I

Active stocks were weakened In the
face of tho demand of obscure stocks I

None of the minor issues that were
conspicuous TO yesterdays trading I

were noticed in todays dealings Lat-

er prices turned downward decided-

ly

¬

overborne by the weight ot offer-

ings American Ice broke 3 3S Ches-

apeake
¬

and Ohio 1 12 Union Pacific
Corn Products wind Iowa Central I 11
still Great Northern pfd Southern
Pacific Wabash pfd Canadian Pa-

cific

¬

Amalgamated Copper Anaconda
Colorado Fuel Electric Hock
Ing Coal and Iron Peoples Gas in-

ternational
¬

Pump and International
Paper pfd 1 Pullman rose 1 12 and
Wlntern Maryland 114 The market
bleadied before noon

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 77

American Car and Foundry 50 18
American Locomotive 55
American Smelting 88 5S
American Smelting pfd lOG 12
American Sugar Refining 133 7S
Anaconda Muting Co 45 1S
Atchison Railway 107 1t I

Atchison pfd 104

Baltimore and Ohio 112 14 J

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76 18
Canadian Pacific 176
Chesapeake and Ohio 76 1S
Chicago Northwestern 181

4 Chicago SMH and St Paul 149

ColoraUoFucl aud Iron 39

I

Colorado and Southern 61
Delaware and Hudson 181
Denver and Rio Grande 52 5S c
Denver and Rio Grande pfd SS 3J
Eric Railway 29 12
Great Northern pfd 145 i4
Great Northern Ore mfs 09 18
Illinois Central JAG
New York Central 131 1S
Reading Railway 138
Hock Island Co 25 3S
Rock Island Co pfd6G 12
Southern Pacific 120 7S
Southern Railway 26 31
Union Pacific 1S7 3S
United States Steel 51 3S
United States Steel pfd114 31
Wabash Railway 18 5S
Western Union 69 12
Standard Oil Company 665

Chicago Close
Chicago April l3CloSe Wheat

May 127 12 July 116 3Sal2
Sept 107 5S Dec 106 5S

CornApril 65 34 May 66 14 July
65 34 Sept 65 3Sal2

Oats May 53 7Sa51 July 47 5S
Sept 10 14

PorkMay 1815 July 1810
Sept 1812 12

Lard May 1Q55 July 1047 12
Sept 1060

Ribs May 942 l2a5 July 957
12 Sept 970a72 12

Rye Cash Sl l2 May SO 31
Barley Cash 6112a6S-
TimothyApril 380
Clover April 940-

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April 13CattleRecctrts

estimated at 1500 market shade high-
er

¬

beeves 485a720 Texas steers
460a580 western steers 410aa

30 steckoaandfecders355aa5Lc-
ows and heifers 27l0a6 calves
550a775

Hogs Receipts estimated at 10
000 market 5c higher light 710i
745 mixed 715a7555henr 72o-
a7fiO rough 720a735 good to
choice heavy 735a7CO pigs 6 OOa

685 hulk of sales 710a750
Slice > Receipts estimated at 12

000 market strong native 375a6
25 western 375a630 yearlings
625a725 lambs native 550aS0

western 550a830

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City April 13 CattleRec-

eipts
¬

8000 market strong Native
steers 525aC7o native cows nail
heifers 300a600 stockers and feed-

ers
¬

375o560 bulls 326a5 25

calves 1 > 00a750 western steers 4

70a6Sft western cows 325a550
H0gS Receipts A4000 market 5c

higher Bulk of sales 6SOa720
heavy 7lOa725 packers and butch

rs 700a720 light 650a705 pigs
S525a625

Sheep Receipts 7000 market
steady Muttons 525a660 lambs
650aS10 range wethers 450a7

50 ewes 350a625

Sugar and Coffee
New York April 13sSugar raw

Firm fair refining 345 12 cen-

trifugal
¬

96 test 395 12 molasses
sugar 320 12 refined steady crush-

ed

¬

565 powdered 505 granulat-
ed

¬

195
COFFEESteadr No 7 Rio S 14

No 4 Santos 9 12 j

Wool
SL Louis April 13Wool enchant-

ed territory and western mediums 18

a23 fine mediums 17a20 fine Ilal7

JAPANESE EDITOR COMMENTS-
ON CALIFORNIA TROUBLE-

Colorado Springs Colo April 12

R Shibukawa city editor of the To
kio Morning Sun of Toklo and author
of several Japanese novels said heJe
tonight That the Japanese were not
altogether without blame In the re-

cent labor sclfool troubles In Cali-

fornia

¬

The solution of the problem
lie declared lies In raising the stand-

of immigration
Many Japanese in this country he

Bald are of the lower class and do

riot represent Japanese sentiment He
says that the conservative people of
Japan have never felt that there would-

be any break In their amicable rela-

tions
¬

with the United States and re-

garded all talk ot war as absurd
He Is touring America with a party-

of prominent Japanese studying con-

ditions

¬

in this country

SOUTHERN ELECTRICAL AND
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

Louisville Ky April 12What is

believed bl to be themost bril-
liant electrical display ever hold on
the continent opened today when
President Taft pressed the connect-
ing

¬

button in tho White House at
Washington Tills ignited an electeric
lump in the first regiment armory that
started all the machinery in motion
and th6 Southern Electrical and In-

dustrial voxpoHltlon was officially ded-

icated
¬

and started
On the south wall of the armory is

an electrical clock one hundred feet
high solid with electric bulbs of va-

rious

¬

colors through which the light
runs and thus Indicates seconds min-

utes

¬

and hours The exposition will
continue until midnight April 14 It
was created to slow the possibilities
of street lighting


